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Two feeding experiments were conducted on one the utilization of

roasted full-fat soybean (FFSB) as the sole plant protein source and the

other on methjonine supplementation in diets for juvenile freshwater

prawns, l,lacrobrachíun rosenbergíi, In the f irst experiment, diets

containìng 0, 7, 14, and 21% FFSB were fed for a B-week period and then

diets contajnjng 0, 14, 28, and 42% FFSB were fed for a second perìod of
'12 weeks duration. In the second experiment, four diets which contained

24-30% protein and 0.16-0,35% supplemental met,hionine were fed for 16

weeks.

Results from these studies jndicated that dietary full-fat soybeans

did not adversely affect growth and survival of prawns. The highest

djetary FFSB (twenty one percent FFSB for the first period and 42% FFSB

for the second perìod) could be ìncorporated jn prawn diets. There was no

advantage conferred by supplemental methionine aL any of the prote'in

levels studied here. The lowest level of protein (24%) plus 0.24%

methionine was found to be effectjve for growth and survjval of prawns as

the highest proteìn (30%) plus 0.16% meth'ion'ine. However, the feed

convers'ion ratio of 1.98 in prawns fed the highest proteìn diet was

significantly lower (ie,, hjgher feed effic'iency) than in those fed the

lowest prote'in djets with suppjemented meth'ionine wjth ratios of 2.64 and

2.54.

In summary, the highest djetary FFSB and the lowest dietary protein

were found to cost the least of the diets exam'ined here, although the cost

d'ifference per unit of ta'il meat was not statist jcal ly sign jf icant.
'iv
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Interest in crustacean farmìng was greatly stimulated'in many

countries by the wjdespread decljne of natural populat,ìons of aquat'ic

species. The decl'ine was a result of increasing jndustrial izatìon,

deterìorat jon of water qua'lity, loss and degradat'ion of habìt,ats and over-

exploitat'ion of wjld stocks. As a result, the populatìon of crustaceans

dec'ì'ined rapìdly and prìces were drìven up to levels wh'ich made artificial
culture very attractive to investors (Huner and Brown, 1985; W'ickins,

1982). In Thailand, attempts to increase prawn resources were initiated

during the 1950s by stockìng wi ld-caught juvenj le Macrobrachíun

rosenbergii in artìfic'ial ponds (Sandifer and Smith, 1985).

1 . INTRODUCTION

Macrobrachíun rosenbergii is one of the most important freshwater

species of cultured prawns in Thajjand. This freshwater prawn used to be

produced ma'inly for export, ìn partìcu'lar to Japan and the United States,

and for the local restaurant market. subsequently, the export growth

potentìaì for this species was I im'it,ed by competìtìve marine specìes.

Although, prawn prjces have fallen sharpiy, this prawn is st'ill the most

profit,able for farmers'in inland freshwat,er areas to harvest and is being

extensivejy domestjcal 1y marketed.

Rjsing feed costs have influenced the extent to which the prawn is

cultured (Fel'ler and Herrfurth, 1986). To be econom'ical ly viable, prawn

farm'ing must be no more expensjve than other methods of productjon.

Therefore, reduction of feed costs is a major objectìve jn prawn

nutritìon, in order to increase profitabi'ljty for farmers. In semi-

ìntensive culture of prah,ns, Vogt et al. (1986) reported that feed



represents 30% of the totaj production costs in the U.S,A., 38%'in Ecuador

and 35% in Japan. In Taiwan, 451. is spent on feed ìn an intensìve prawn

farm. A'ìthough these percentage are lower than the feed costs of 60-80%

reported for all ra'ised terrestrial anima'ls by New (1976), they are still
the'largest sìngle expendìture ìn prawn farming.

For many years, nutritionists have t.ried to substjt,ut,e less

expensìve plant proteìn for the expens'ive fish meal component of anìmal

feeds. The high cost of anjmal prote'in prohibits its use as the sole

protejn source in formuìatìng feeds. Therefore, a mìxture of animal and

plant proteìns 'is desi rable 'in the formu'lat'ion of prarvn d'iets (Vogt et

â1. , 1986). I¡Jhen defatted soybean meal has been used ìn animal diets,

supplementation of oi'l , amino acids, vitamins, and minerals (Vio1a et a].,

1983) is needed for norma'l growth. Therefore, it 'is econom'ical ly

preferable to use full fat soybean meal which contains hjgh leve'ls of oi1,

rather than the defatted soybean mea'l p'lus soy oi I supp'lementation

(Reinjtz et al. , 1978).

Before soybeans are used ìn diets, they must be heat-treated in

order to destroy tox'ic factors, particularly tryps'in inhìb'itor, wìthout

adversely affecting the nutrit'ional value of the beans. Several procedures

have been developed to process full-fat soybean 'includìng roastìng,

expansion through extrusion, autoclaving, and steam'ing. Small-scale farms

requìre processing techniques which are s'imple to perform and feed

formulations which are simpìe and practical to prepare (wee and shu,

19Bg). The roasting method may be approprìate to eliminate tox'ic factors

and practìcaì to use, particularly durìng the rainy season in Thajland.

After be'ing roasted soybeans need not be dried before storage.



Various stud'ies have shown that growth of animals fed diets

containìng cooked full-fat soybean meal was not adversely affected as long

as the diets included methionine supplementat'ion. Soybean meaì diets are

defìcient in methionìne and this becomes the first limjt'ing amino acìd

(Halver, 1989). Full-fat soybean meal has been successfully used'in dìets

for swine and rat (Seerly et al., 1974), chìcks (White et al., 1967 ; Wood

et al., 1971), chìcken layers (Latshaw and Clayton, 1976), turkeys (Shen

et a1., 1970), raìnbow trout fjngerlìng, Oncorhynchus nykiss (Re'init-z el

â1. , 1978), and catfish finger'l ìngs, Clarias gariepínus (Balogun and

0loghobo,19Bg)

In addition to use of FFSB lowered the feed cost, the protein

component (the most expens'ive nutrìent source) of the djet has also been

successful ly reduced by rece'iving ba'lanced amino ac'ids without adverse'ly

affecting growth and surv'ival of anjmals. This has been shown for chicks

(Najjb and Sulivan,1982;0lson et a1.,1969) and sw'ine (Brown et a1.,1973;

Lunchjck et al., 1978). However, ev'idence is lacking as to the nature of

balanced amino acid profile for prawn d'iets (New, 1976)

The objectives of this study were :

1 to determine the effects on growth and feed utjljzation of usìng

roasted full-fat soybean mea'l as a substitute for defatted soybean meai in

diets for juven'i1e Macrobrachíun rosenbergi i,

2 to determine the effects on growth and feed utjlization ìn these

juveniles of several levels of methionine supplementatjon to low protein

diets.

These results may be useful to small scale farmers who grow soybeans

and can use them directly to produce jnexpensjve and practicaì feeds on



farms ìnstead of buyjng

from the agroìndustry.

4

e'ither expensì ve defatted soybean or pel leted feed



2.1 The B'iology of l,lacrobrachíun rosenbergií

Macrobrachíun is an important genus of caridean prawn belonging to

the Phyì um Arthropoda, Cl ass Crustacea, 0rder Decapoda, Fami I y

Palaemonidae. The genus Macrobrachiun consìsts of approximatel y 125

species, of which 49 are of interest to fisherìes, and at least 1S

(includjng Â/. rosenbergii) of which are considered suitable for commercjaj

aquaculture. M, rosenbergli is a tropìcal specìes w'idely distributed from

Australìa to New Guìnea to the Indus River delta in the Indo-Pacific

region (Sandifer and Smith, 1985).

Macrobrachíun rosenbergíi has fjve pairs of walking legs wit.h the

second bearing substantial chelae or claws, typ'ical ly 'indicative of a

territorial or predatory specjes. Males of M, rosenbergii grow 'larger

than females, regularly reaching 200 g or more 'in the wi'ld. The largest M.

rosenbergíí have been reported to weigh 654-1,000 g In naLure, aduit

Macrobrachiun inhabìts rivers and lakes where there is direct access to

the sea (Sandifer and Smith, 1985).

In mature females, the ovarjes are located dorsal to the stomach and

hepatopancreas in the cephajothorax, The ovaries extend from just behind

the eyes and beneath the rostral crest t,o the first abdominal segment.

Laterally an oviduct arises from each ovary, just anterjor to the heart,,

and extends ventrolateraliy to the gonopore on the coxa of the third
pereìopod. The ripe ovary is bright orange in colour and is vis'ible

through the carapace. During the breedìng season, mature females m'igrate

downstream into estuarjne areas before the eggs hatch to ajlow the

5
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free-swimming larvae to develop in brackjsh water (Sandjfer and Smìth,

1985).

Eleven stages can be observed in larval growth (Malecha, 1983; New

and Sìngholka, 1982; Provenzano, 1985):

Stage
tjp of

T

II
III
IV

VI
VII

VÏIÏ
IX

Ã

XI
Post I arva

Size(mm
rost run-te I son

1.92
1.99
2.14
2.50
2.84
3.75
4. 06
4. 68
6. 07
7.05
7.73
7.69

Promi nent characteri sti c
ì ength )

Sessi le eyes
Stalked eyes
Uropods appear
Two dorsal teeth on rostrum
Telson narrower and elongated
Pleopod buds appear
Pleopods biramous and bare
Pleopods with setae
Endopods of pleopods with appendices internae
Three or four dorsaj, teeth on rostrum
Teeth on hajf of upper dorsal margin
Teeth on upper and lot,ler margjn of rostrum, aìso
behavjoral changes, mainly in swìmmìng on it,s
back. Postlarva begìns at 28 days after hatchìng
and sw'ims upstream t,o f reshwater,

Tn culture, Ê/, rosenbergii grows best ìn subtropìcaì and tropìcal

env'ironments under the fo'llowìng condit'ions: water temperatures of 26-3'l "C

(79-BB'F); sa'l'in'ity for larval stages jn the range of 12-16 ppt, dissolved

oxygen at least 2.1 ppm at 23'C (73'F), 2.9 ppm at 28"C (82'F) or 4.7 ppm

at 33'C; pH in the range of 6.0-10.5 (Sandjfer et al., '1983; Sand'ifer and

Smith, 1985; Aquacop, 1983).

The natural food of Macrobrachiun consjsts mainly of detritus, plant

and anjmal matter (Costa and Wanninayake, 1986). Young males and females

(11-20 mm total body length) prefer to consume only detritus and diatoms.

Medium s'ized prawns (21-30 mm) are partly bottom feeders and partly

omnivores while the large sìzed prawns (31-40 mm) are bottom feeders and

carnjvores (Jayachandran and Joseph, 19Bg). The food consumed by a prawn
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is ingested into the foregut and then'is digested and absorbed maìnly in

the digestive gìand. The major digestive enzymes that have been found from

the foregut and dìgestìve gland are proteolytic enzymes, lipase and

esterase, and carbohydrases wh'ich are similar to mammalian enzymes (Dail

and Mori arty, 1 983).

Many d'ifferent I jve organìsms are fed to larval Macrobrachiun 'in

culture. These include aìgae (Ljao et â1., 1983); rotìfers (Lovett and

Felder, 1988); brine shrimp, Artenía (New and Singho'lka, 19S2). In

addition, non-livìng feeds such as fish eggs, chicken egg custard, squìd

flesh and compounded feed are also consumed by prawn larvae (Akiyama and

Dom'iny, 1989). However, Corbin et al. (1983) state t,hat very I ittle is

known either quantitatjvely or qualìtative'ly about nutrients requìred by

larval prawn. 0f these, Artenía nauplìi are the most frequently used

larval food. They are general jy high in prot,ein, I jp'id, and energy. The

levels of essential amino acjds and fatty acids present in Artenia naupli'i

vary with the source but, appear adequate to promote growth and surv'ival jn

prawns.

For the production of postlarvae, some ingredients that have been

used for commercjal prawn feed ìnclude fìsh meal and by-products, squjd

meal and by-products, shrjmp meal and by-products, soybean meaì, wheat

products, blood meal, and yeast. However, nutrient d'igestibility may vary

dependìng on ìngredient source (Ak'iyama and Domìny, 19Bg).

Prawns requ'ire energy and nutrients such as protein, vitamins, and

minerals for normal metabol'ic function, maintenance and growth. Proteins

utj'ljzed by animals for growth and repaìr of t'issues are composed of up to

20 major amino ac'ids. The carbon skeletons of the common L-am'ino acjds can



be converted to amphibolic intermediates to synthesize fat, carbohydrate,

and proteìn (Rodwell, 1983; Akìyama and Dominy, 1989). Protejn levels of

diets for cultured Macrobrachiun nay lie between 27% and 35% (Corb'in et

â1., 1983).

Prawns need energy for growth, muscular activjty and reproduction,

Their energy comes from util'ized proteìn, ììpìds., and carbohydrates.

Prawns require relatively lower dietary energy t.han mammals because they

do not have to majntajn a constant body temperature, They do not have to

use energy to ma'intain their positìon jn the water and they use iess

energy to excrete their n'itrogenous wastes as ammonja than if they

excreted urea or uric ac'id. Lipids include fats, phosphol ipjds,

sphingomyejìns, waxes and sterols. All an'imals utilize lip'ids for normal

growth and surv'ival. L jpids can serve as carriers of fat soluble v'itamìns,

as precursors for other compounds (sterols and phospholip'ids), and serve

as attractants jn d'iet (Akiyama and Domìny, 1989). Ljpjd should not exceed

'10% of prawn artificial diet (Corb'in et a'1., 1983). The ratio of utilìzed

protein to non-protein energy has been found to affect the energy 1eve1 of

diets. For maximum growth of M. rosenbergií, 40% prote'in plus 1:2 lipjd to

carbohydrate ratio 'is suggested by Sick and Mi'll ikjn, (1983). Corbin et

â1., (1983) suggest 25% protein plus 1:4 lipid to carbohydrate rat'io 'in

the diet,

V1tamins are required'in small amounts for normal growth, metabol jsm

and reproductìon as essential components of specific enzyme systems

invo'lved in funct'ions such as carboxylation, transcarboxylation and

decarboxylat'ion reactjons. Minerals function'in osmotic balance jn body

fluids and are constituents of the exoskeleton and of tissues, They are



also jnvolved jn transmission of nerve impulses and muscle contractìons,

and provide essential components for enzymes, vitamins, hormones, pigments

and co-factors in metabolism, cataìysts and enzyme activators (Akiyama and

Domi ny, 1 989 ) .

2.2 Full-Fat Soybeans

Soybean (Glycine nax L) has been one of the most important cash

crops in the Thaj economy for a number of years due to its numerous

domestic and jndustria'l uses. Durìng the last decade, soybean cult'ivation

has been jntroduced to the northern regìon and the central plaìn areas of

Thailand, Recently, the cultivat'ion of the crop has been ext.ended to the

northeast region due to modernized agrìculture, with the aim of improvjng

the quality and quant'ity of the crop. Th'is project has produced a large

crop of soybeans for human and an'imal consumption conLaining high

quant'ities of protein, v jtamins and oi I (Suksr j et a'l . , 1990).

Soybeans prìor to ojl extraction are referred to as full-fat
soybeans (FFSB) (Monari, 199'l ). Ful l-fat soybean meal is the product

resultjng from heat-treatìng whole soybeans wiLhout removìng any of the

constiLuents. The bean's oil content of about 1B% remains intact (Collado,

1989). Raw full-fat soybeans not prev'iously subjected to any kind of heat

treatment have relatjvely ìow nutrjtive value and may adversely influence

an'imal health, if consumed. This is a consequence of the presence of

bìo'logìcal ly-actjve compounds with an antinutritive or toxìc value

(Monari, 1991 ). These include protease inh'ibìtors, haemaggiutinins,

saponins, goìtrogenìc factors, rachitogen'ic factors, metal chelating

factors, and urease.



Protease (trypsin and chymotrypsìn) inhibjtors l'ikely serve a

naturaì function withjn the bean by protecting'it aga'jnst bird attack or

mì crob.ial i nvasi on. t4hen the raw soybean i s f ed to non-rumi nants, the

factors bjnd to the trypsin and chymotrypsin enzymes which are secreted by

the anjmal's pancreas, causing loss of djgestive effjc'jency, After

'ingest j ng raw soybean, the an'imal shows a reduced growth rate and a

deteriorating feed conversion ratìo, The response varies with specjes but

tends to involve the secretìon of more d'igestive enzymes and subsequent

pancreatic hypertrophy. Furthermore, s'ince these enzymes contain a high

proportìon of sulphur-conta'in'ing am'ino acjds, such hyperactivity may

exacerbate the al ready we'll-known relative def iciency of these amino ac'ids

in soya protein.
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There are two principa'l protease inh'ibitors present in raw soybeans,

the Kunitz factor and the Bowman-Birk factor. The latter is more resistant

to the action of heat, alkali and acid. Theìr average levels 'in rar,v

soybeans are of the order of 1.4 and 0.6% by weight, respectìve'ly.

Haemagglutonins bind with ce'lls of the jntestjna'l mucosae resulting

'in a reductjon in nutrient absorpt'ion. Saponins are glycosides present jn

soybeans at 0,5%. Ihey are assocìated wjth a bjtter taste and have a

haemolytic effect on red blood ce'ìls. Go'itrogenic factors are also

glycosides belongìng to the isoflavinic group. Some of these, such as

genistìn, have goitrogenic act jv'ity resuìting 'in thyroid g'land swell ing

and a reduction in the act'ivity of thyroxine secreted by the thyroid

itself. Rachjtogenic factors (about 0,10% of raw soybeans) are principally

associat.ed with genistin and interfere with calcjfication of bone. Turkeys

are particularly sens'itive to these factors. Some soybean oi'l meals



interfere with the avai lab'i I ity of certain trace minerals, such as

manganese, ztnc, copper, and 'iron due to metal chelatìng factors.

Raw soybeans also have valiable urease activìty. This'is less of

sìgnificance to nutrition than as a method for assessment of the degree of

adequacy of process'ing. Urease activity ìs decreased by heating. Roast'ing

'is one of the common methods of heat treatment to degrade ant.inutritjonal

factors and js carried out jn a common drier (Monari, 1gg1).

The qual ity of protein 'in soybean meal as in any other prote'in

source is reduced through denaturatjon jf the mea.'ì ìs overheated. Urease

activity is a rapid and relatjvely inexpensìve means of measuring protein

quaìity. However, t,he urease actìvity test has jts I jm'itations. A max'imum

trypsjn jnhjbitor level of 1-3 mg per g soybean meal 'is cons'idered

acceptable for aquacult,ure feeds. rhjs trypsjn jnhjbìtor level is

assoc'iated w'ith a urease activìty vaìue of 0.00 to 0.23 (Table 1). The

problem is that a urease activ'ity of 0.00 may be considered adequate for

aquacu I ture feeds, buL it can be assoc'i ated wj th reduced protei n

solubì ì ity and qual ity due to overheatlng (Akiyama, 19gB).

Table 1' The relationsh'ip between urease act jvity prot,ein solubi I ity
index and trypsin 'inhjbìtor in soybean meaj.
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Urease Activ'ity
(measured by pH

2.40
2.04
0.23
0 .12
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00
0. 00

Protejn Solubi I ity
change) (%)

Sou rce : Ak'i yama ( 1 988 ) ,

99. 2
87 .7
79. 1

83.2
7 4.9
71.8
58. 5
38. 0

ïrypsin Inhjbitor
(ng/sn meal )

21.0
12.2
3.1
,)
2.1
'l .0
0.5
0.1



Holmes (1988) reported that the urease test is not a'lways a good

guide to the destruction of trypsin jnhibìtor. The method can produce

erroneous results when organìc acids have been used as preservatives or

sterilizing agents, particularly where pH change ìs used as a measure of

the urease present. However, he suggested urease act,ivity standards of

overcooked as less than 0.05; satjsfactory 0,1-0.3; undercooked 0.3-0.s;

and raw beans, greater than 0,5 mg N/mjn at 30 "C.

2.3 Full-Fat Soybeans in Animal Diets

Full-fat soybean contains hìgh djetary energy, protein and fat that

make FFSB meal desìrable as a component in high nutrient diets. NRc (1983)

found FFSB to be composed of 10% moìsture, 37.9% crude prot,eìn, 4.6% Ash,

5.0% crude fiber and 18.0% 1ìpìd on a dry weight basis. Full-fat soybean

for aquaculture feed contains 4,568 gross energy (kcal,/kg) (Loveì ì , 1987)

or 3,640 metaboljzable energy (kcal/kg) (NRc, 1983). Addit'iona11y, FFSB

conta'ins varying amounts of tocopherol , vitamjn E, sulphur, chol ine,

lecithin complex (1.5-Z.S%) and I inoleic ac'id (9. 5-12.4%), al I of wh.ich

make a positjve contrìbut'ion to the diet. In addition to the high nutrient

concentratìon, FFSB offers ìndjrect advantages of a lowerìng in dust

levels durìng handì ing, enhancement in pel let jng abi'lìty, reduct'ion jn

wear of mach'inery and 'improved dìet appearance and palatab'il'ity compared

with many other diets (Monarj, 1991).

2-3.1 Full-Fat Soybeans in Diets of Terrestrial Species

Broi lers fed djets wjth 15% FFSB produced carcass fat wjth

sìgnìfìcantly jower contents of palmito.ìeic and oleic ac'ids, and w'ith

sìgnjficant'ly higher proportions of l'inoleic and linolenjc acjds than

those fed djets without FFSB (Porter and Brjtton, 1974). The FFSB content

12



in the diet could be increased to 41.25% wìthout causing any negative

ef fect on production, mortal ity or manure condit'ion (þJaldroup and Cotton

1974). Latshaw (1974) and Latshaw and Clayton (1976) concluded that 15%

FFSB in the d'iet would promote satisfactory laying performance. Full-fat

soybean can contribute 10% of the diet for t.urkeys without any detrjmental

effects (Moran et a1., 1973; Turner et al., 1973).

Pigs fed FFSB up to 20% of the diet showed body fat, eit,her jn

internal organs or in the back, that had a lower melt'ing point than that

of pigs fed djets based on soybean ojj meal (Monari, 1991). Full-fat

soybean jn dairy cow diets leads to a rise bot,h in milk yjeld and the

length of lactation. The oil in FFSB'increases the proportion of long

chaìn fatty acids, partjcularly the unsaturated fatty acids, oleic and

1ìnoleìc, in m'ilk wh'ich may have benef it for human nutrition (Smith et

â1., 1980; Baker et â1., 1986). Kung and Huber (1983) reported that,

aìthough roasted FFSB slightly improved dajly milk yield, butter fat

decreased ìn cows on the FFSB diets. However, O\./en et al. (1985) obtained

improved performance with dairy cows fed roast,ed FFSB. Roastìng jncreased

the dry matter concentratìon, the butter fat level, the m11k yìeld and the

mjlk solids. In addìtìon, the non-fat solìds and lactose fractions were

higher.
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Full-fat soybean products can be used ìn fish diets because fish

digest soy oil easily. For examp'le, trout have a digest'ibility coeffjcient

of 0.89 for soy oi'1, which is equivalent to that for cod lìver ojl and

h'igher than that for hydrogenated f jsh o'il. The value for catf jsh for soya

oi I js 0.81. Linoleìc and 'linolenic acids are present jn soya oì I at

2.3.2 Full-Fat Soybeans 'in Aquatic Animal D'iets



levels of 52% and 8%, respectively. These amounts are able to prov'ide the

essentìaì fatty acid requirements of trout as well as those of carp, eei,

salmon, âyu, and t'i'lapia. In addition, the digest,ib'le energy of cooked

FFSB 'is hi gh (Monari , '1991 ) .

Reinilz et al. (1978) reported that ra'inbow trout fry fed a djet

containing 72.7% FFSB had a greater dai'ly'increase in length and weìght,

and an ìmproved feed conversjon ratio, than those fed a control diet based

on 25% herrìng meal, 5% fish oil and 20% soybean o'il meal. In addìtion,

there was no reported problem of dìet palatabjìity nor loss of fjrmness

and flavour of the fjsh. Monari (j991) reported that a carp d.iet

contain'ing 50% heated FFSB + 10% corn glulen meal produced no differences

ìn performance than one based on 1O% fish meal and 24% soybean oil meal.

Balogun and 0loghobo (1989) reported that a d.iet containing cooked

soybean for catf i sh, cl arí as gariepi nus, was superì olin al l aspects to

all djets containing raw soybean meal. Gradual decreases in growth and

nutrjent utjlizatjon parameters were observed in all groups of fjsh fed

raw soybean meal. Furthermore, the hìghest percentage mortal'it'ies were

obtained in groups of fìsh fed 50%, 7s% and 100% raw soybean meals.

þlilson and Poe (198S) reported that fìngerling channel catfish,
IctaTurus punctatus showed the best growth rates when 83% of the trypsìn

inhibjtor activity in the soybean meal was destroyed. Similariy, Wee and

Shu (1989) reported that boiìing may be approprìate to eliminate trypsin

inhibjtors since t h boiling destroyed approxjmately B0% of the jnhìbitor

actjvjty ìn diets for Nìle Tììapia.

2-4 Anino Ac'id Supplementatjon

Varjous studies show that anjmals fed djets conta'ining cooked FFSB

14



meal are not adversely affected as long as the djets contain methionine

supplementatìon to compensate for the defic'iency of thjs amino acid in

soybeans. An essential amino acid, meth'ionine is the first amjno acid to

become ììmìtìng in soybean meal (Halver, 1989). rhe best quality of

protein for maintenance and growth results when the amino acids are

ba'lanced 'in the an'imal rat'ions (Cunha, 19S7).

The structural formula of methionine is 
Tt, 

- CH2 - CH

Synthetic crystal I ine methjonine is produced when bacteria convert

homoserine and aspartate-ß-semia'ldehyde in the presence of aspartokinase,

In methjonine metabolìsm, three-fifths of the skeleton of methionjne is

converted to succinyl-CoA'in the citric ac'id cycle. Methìonjne serves as

a methyì group donor, di rectìy uti I ized by oxidat'ion, jn t,he form of s-

adenosy'lmethi on'ine, the plinci pal source of methyl groups ì n the body.

Methionine also serves as the precursor for 1,3-d'iaminopropane port'ions of

the polyamines, spermine, and sperìmìd'ine. Methionjne may undergo

oxidative deaminatjon to form the corresponding o-keto acìd, Thjs react'ion

is reversible and conversion of D- to L- 'isomer is possible (Rodwe'ì1,

1983)

2.4.1 Amino Acids in Diets of Terrestrial Species

Naiib and Sulljvan (1982) reported that diets containing 11.5%

protein plus 0.447% meth'ionjne + cystine fed to chicken layers promoted

egg weight, €99 productìon, and feed effìcìency compared to d'iets

contaìning hìgher protein levels of 14.s% and 19%. olson et al. (1969)

found that methìon'ine supplementation aL 0.2% jn cassava meal djets for

hyblid chickens (New Hamshire x Sjngle Comb Wh'ite Leghorn) produced the
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best growth and weìght gain.

In add'itjon to meth'ionine, lysine has been added to low protein

djets for swine. The protein levels cou'ld be decreased to 4% by

supplementing approximate'ly 0.04?6 lysine for each percentage of prote'in

decreased in order to formulat,e inexpensive pig d'iets without adversely

affecting growth and performance (Brown et a1., 1973; Baker et al., 1975;

Lunchick et aì., 1978).
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Reìnìtz et al. (1978) reported 1% methion'ine added to 72.7% FFSB

meal djets of rainbow trout promoted growth, feed conversion ratio, and

daily length increment. Muraj et al. (1989) indicated that the basal soy

product of 41.2% soy flour in fìngeriing carp (Cyprínus carpío) d'iets was

deficient in methionine and supp'lementation of 0,25% methjonine alone was

sufficient to jmprove growth, protein deposition and feed efficiency,

However, a h'igh 'level of 0.50% methion jne t,las toxic and stimu'ìated

methjon'ine degradation to taurìne and methionine sulfoxide,

2.4.2 Amjno Acids in Aquatic Animal Diets



3.1 Source of Experimental Anjmals

Juven'i1e Macrobrachíun rosenbergii used in this trial were obtained

from a postlarval realing pond beìongìng to a small-scale farmer jn the

Supanburi province of Tha'iland. Avai lable animals were varjable 'in size.

The farmer purchased postlarvae after hatching from a hatchery farm'in

that area where the prawns had al ready been accl jmated to freshwater. The

farm-hat,ched parents were domesticated stock and all the test anìmals were

taken from a group of animals of similar history. For transportation to

Khon Kaen Unjversity by a truck, '1000 postìarvae were d'ivjded jnto lots of

100 and each lot was placed in 2 I freshwater in a 10 I plastìc bag into

wh'ich oxygen was pumped. After their arrìval at Khon Kaen, all postìarvae

were released into a concrete tank and were fed the T1 (described below)

diet for 3 days ìn order to al'low recovery from stress associated w'ith the

7-hour transportatjon before beìng allocated to experiment,al treat.ments.

3,2 Laboratory Analyses

Raw full-fat soybean was purchased from a local market'in Khon Kaen

province. Raw full-fat soybean was roasted ìn a pan of approximately 20 I

placed on a wood-fuelled stove. The optjmum cookjng of roasted full-fat
soybean was indjcated qual'itat'ively by the urease test as the conversjon

of urea Lo ammonia gas jn the presence of phenoi red jnd'icator (Khajarern

et al., 1987).

Urea phenol red solution t+as prepared by dissolving 0,14 g of pheno'l

red'in 7 ml of 0.1 N sodium hydroxide and 35 m1 of distilled water. Twenty

one grams of urea (reagent grade) were dissolved'in 300 ml of dist'illed

17
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water, The entire volum of two solutions were mixed together and t'itrated

to amber-colour with 0,1 N sulfuric acid. Approxìmately fìve g samples of

roasted FFSB were placed in a Petrj dish wjth 5-8 drops of amber-colored

phenol red solution. Phenol red solutjon was also added to a series of

dishes contaìn'ing standards with known percent raw soybean. Colour

matchìng allowed an estimate to be made of the raw soybean left jn the

roasted sample.0ptimal cook'ing of roasted FFSB tvas'indicated when

approximately 3-5% of the raw soybean was left, raw.
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Before allotment to experimental treatments, fifty praþ/ns were

selected fof sacrifice and analyzed for protein by the macro-Kjeldahl

determinat'ion of nitrogen. Full-fat soybean was analyzed for protein by

the macro-Kjeldahl determination of nitrogen, for I ipid by ether

extractìon, for ash by the portion rema'ining after water and organ'ic

matter t,tere removed by combustion, for dry matter, for Ca and P by

titration accordìng to Lovel I ( 1981). Composìtion of FFSB determ'ined 'in

this study ìs given in Table 2.

Iable 2 Chemical composit'ion of roasted full-fat soybean
used to formulate feeds (% wet we'ight basjs)

Moi sture
Dry matter
Ash
Protein
Lipjd
Fiber
Gross energy
Ca
P

At the end of both experiments, 50% of prawns of each

sacri fi ced and the t,aj I meat was weì ghed. Fol ì owi ng thi s,

carcasses were analyzed for protein, lip'id, ash, dry matter,

8.81 %

91.19 %

5.24 %

37.59 %

16.42 %

8.97 %

4451.10 kcallkg
0.35 %

0.58 %

tank þ/ere

compl ete

Cd, P, and



fiber by the same methods as for full-fat soybean anaiyses. However,

unfortunately, the data from the Experìment 1 were lost from the

I abo rato ry.

3.3 Formulation of Feeds

Several ìngredients, defatted soybean mea1, prawn shell mea1, squ'id

viscera meal, fish meal, skim mìlk, cod lìver oi1, synthetìc methionine

and ìysine, were purchased local'ly in Bangkok.Othelingredients corn,

rice bran and full-fat soybean were purchased from the local market in

Khon Kaen. Vitamins and minerals t+ere obta'ined and formulated from the

non-ruminant nutrition laboratory at the Department of An'imal Scìence,

Faculty of Agrìcu1ture, Khon Kaen University. The chemical composition of

full-fat soybean reported in Table 2 was used in the formulatìon of test

dìets for both experiments. Chemjcal composition of ot,her feed 'ingredients

was taken from NRC (1983). Nutrient requ'irements of a prawn, such as

protein, were obtained from Corbin et al. (1983). 0ther nutrient

requìrements were calculated from Akiyama and Dom'iny (1989). There are two

formulatjons for the test djets because the adult prawns requìre less

protein than the young ones (Corbin et al. (1983).
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All of the jngred'ients were ground finely using a grìndìng machine

and mixed together accord'ing to the formulae described jn Tables 3 and 4.

Then the feeds were made into pellets by a pelletor at the rate of 50

kï/n. The pellets were approximately '1 mm radius and 5 mm ìong. The feeds

were produced ìn a large batch about a week before startjng each

experiment and were kept for the duration of an experiment in plastic bags

at amb'ient temperature.



3. 4 Feeding Experiments

The two experìments were conducted during the summer and fa]I of

1990 and 1991, respectively in the fish farm at the Department of

Fìsherìes, Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaen Univers'ity, Khon Kaen,

Tha'iland. The tests were conducted in smal'l concrete tanks (112 cm wide x

112 cm'long x 50 cm high) of approximately 600 I volume. Two contiguous

rows of ejght tanks were oliented east-west and the tanks were outdoors

half in direct of sunlight and half in shade.

Both experiments were undertaken usìng a completeìy random'ized

design for four repljcates. Lay out of expelimental des'ign is shown in

Fi gure 1 .
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T3R 1

T2R4

T4R4

11R2

T 3R4

T5R4

ï4R 1

T 7R3

T2R1

T 8R2

T4R3

T6R1

T 1R3

Fjg.1 Lay out of experimenta'ì desì9n for Experiment 1(A) and
Experjment 2 (B).

In Experiment 1, fifty 30-day o1d juvenile Macrobrachíun rosenbergíí

w'ith a mean size rang'ing f rom 3.2-3.4 cm (orb'it-telson length) and mean

weight from 0.6-0.7 g were stocked jn each tank at random and reared in

430 I of water contained in each of the'16 concrete tanks. The experiment

ran from June to October 1990. In ExperìmenL 2, twenty 60-day old juvenile

Macrobrachíun rosenbergii with a mean size rang'ing from 4.61-5.0 cm and

mean weìght from 1.71-2,13 g were stocked jn each tank at random and

T7R1

(A)

T 3R3

TBR 1

T 2R3

T6R2

T1R1

T 5R2

T4R2

I7 R2

T2R2

(B)

ï6R3

T 1R4

T7R4

T3R2

T5R3

N

1

I

I

N

^

I

I

ï6R4

T8R4

TBR3

ï5R1
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reared in the same concrete tanks as above. The experiment ran from June

to October 1991.

For the fìrst four weeks of Experiment 1, four diets containing

different ratìos of defatted soybean and roasted FFSB meal (Table 3) were

fed t.o the test an'imals. Then for the last '12 weeks of Experiment 1, four

different d'iets were fed to the anìmals. For exampìe, an'imals fed r1o in

the first 4 weeks, were fed T1, ìn the next 12 weeks and so on.

Table 3. D'iet formulat'ions used in Experiment '1. Chemical composìtion of
these djets is g'iven in Tables 4 and 5.

Period

4 weeks

Di et

T1l (control )

T2,

T3,
A

T4^

T1. (controi )
D

T2
Þ̂

Tâ
D

r4
D̂

12 weeks

Defatted soybean meal
(z of diet)

For Experiment 2, four types of d'iets usjng various levels of

proteìn and meth'ionine supplementation described jn Table 4 were used.

Each of the four djets was fed to prawns 'in four of the 16 tanks.

Feed was offered twice a day injtìaììy at 25%of body we'ight, then at 20%

ìn the last 3 months of the experiment.

The condit'ions of the water in Experiments 1 and 2 were mon'itored

every morning (8:00-9:00) and afternoon (15:00-16:00) and were found to vary

36

30

a^

1B

36

24

12

0

Roasted FFSB meal
(z or djet)

0

7

14

21

0

14

28

42



Table 4. Chemicai
Table 3)
soybean

Ingred i ent

Co rn
R'ice bran
Fish meal
Soybean mea'l
Roasted ful l-fat soybean
Shlimp shel'l meal
Squid vìscera meal
Mi I k
Cod liver o'il
Lys i ne
Meth i on'i ne
Vitamin and m'ineral mixl

composition of four experimental djets (shown in
containing varìous leve'ls of roasted ful'l-fat

for the first 4 weeks in Experiment 1.
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Total
cost2, Bahl/kg

Formulated chemical composìtion
Metabol izable energy (ME), kcal/ks
Crude protein (CP),%
Lipid,%
Crude fiber (CF),%
Ash, %

Calcium,%
Phosphorus, %

I lr

21.27
10.00
15.50
36. 00

10. 00
2.00
1 .80
0. 70
0. 0B
0. 15
2. 50

l¿t

% Diet
T3,

A

20.27
10.00
15. 50
30. 00
7.00

10. 00
2. 00
1 .80
0. 70
0. 0B
0.15
2.50

Ami no acid,%
Arginine
Glycine
Histidine
Isol euc i ne
Leuc'ine
Lys i ne
Methionine
Cyst j ne
PhenylaJan'ine
Ty ros i ne
Se ri ne
Threon i ne
T ryptophan
Val i ne

19.27
10.00
15.50
24.00
14.00
10. 00
2. 00
1 ,80
0. 70
0. 08
0. 15
2.50

T4t

1B .27
10.00
15.50
18.00
21.00
10. 00
2. 00
1 .80
0. 70
0. 08
0. 15
2.50

1 00. 00 1 00. 00
20. 33 20 .21

3341.03
32.7 6

Ê '7')
J.IJ

4. 08
11.75
2.06
1 .04

3394. 3'l
32. B0
6.83
4.11

1't ,69
2.06
1 .04

1 00. 00 1 00, 00
20.10 19.98

Vitam'in and minera'l mix described in Table 7

22BahL=lCan$

3447.59
32.84

7 .94
4.14

't 1 .63
2.06
1 .04

2.06
1 .63
0. B0
1 .45
2.48
2.10
0.74
0, 43
1 .46
1.19
1 .38
1.24
0. 39
1.56

3500. 87
32. BB

9. 04
4.18

1'1.57
2.06
1 .04

2.04
1.66
0. B0
1 .48
2.45
2.10
0.75
0.42
1 .47
1.19
1 .40
1.26
0. 39
1 .58

2.05
1 .68
0. 80
1.51
2.42
2.11
0. 75
0.41
1 .49
1.19
1 .42
1 .27
0, 39
1.59

2.06
1 .71
0.81
1.53
2.40
2.11
0.76
0. 41
1.51
1 .20
1 .44
1 .29
0. 39
't .61



Table 5. Chemical
Table 3)
soybean

Ingredient

Co rn
Rice bran
Fish meal
Soybean meal
Roasted full-fat soybean
Shrimp she'll meal
Squi d v'iscera meal
Cod liver oil
Lysi ne
Methionine
Vitam'in and mineral mixl

compos'ition of four experimental diets (shown in
containìng varìous levels of roast,ed full-fat

for the last 12 weeks in Experiment 1.
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Tota I
cost2, Baht/kg

Formulated chemical composìtìon
Metabol'izable energy (ME) , kcal/kg
Crude protejn (CP),%
Lipìd,%
Crude f i ber (CF) ,%
Ash, %

Calcium,%
Phosphorus, %

T1"
D

25.45
12.00
12. 00
36. 00

10. 00
1.50
0, 40
0. 05
0. 10
2.50

% D'iet
T2g T3g

23.45
12.00
12.00
24.00
14, 00
10. 00

1 .50
0. 40
0. 05
0. 10
2. 50

Am j no acid,%
Argi n i ne
Gl yci ne
Histid'ine
Isoleucine
Leuc i ne
Lysi ne
Methionine
Cyst ì ne
Pheny I a'l an 'i ne
Tyros j ne
Seri ne
Threon i ne
Tryptophan
Valine

21 .45
12.00
12. 00
12.00
28.00
10. 00

1 .50
0. 40
0. 05
0. 10
2.50

T4^

1 00. 00 1 00. 00
19.63 19.40

19. 25
12 .20
12.00

42.00
10. 00
1.50
0. 40
0. 05
0. 't0
2.50

3312.00
30.61

s. 30
4.28

11.03
1 .85
0. 96

37 418.553525. 1 1

30.69 30.77
7.50 9.71
4.35 4.41

1 0.90 1 0. 78
'1 .85 1.85
0. 96 0. 96

1 00. 00 1 00. 00
19.17 18.93

Vì tami n

22 Baht

'l .91
1 .51
0.7 4
1.34
2.32
1 .87
0. 63
0.41
1 .37
1 .12
1 .32
1.15
0. 37
1 .44

and
-t

3631.79
30. 95
11 .92
4. 48

10. 70
1.86
0. 97

mi neral mi x described 'in Tabl e 7

Can$

1.93
1.56
0. 75
1 .40
2.26
1 .88
0. 64
0. 40
1 .40
1 .12
1.36
1.18
0. 36
1 .47

1 .94
1 .62
0. 76
1 .45
2 .21
1 .89
0. 65
0. 38
1 .43
1.13
1 .40
1.21
0. 36
1 .50

1 .97
1.68
0.77
1 .51
2.15
1.91
0. 66
0. 36
1 .46
1.13
1 .45
1 .25
0. 35
1 .54



Table 6, V'itam'in and m'ineral mix used for the experimenta'l d'iets

Vì tami n

Thi amì n HCI

R'iboflavin

Pyrìdoxin
Nicot,'inic acid

Calcium pantothenate

Inositol
B'iot i n

Fol ic acid

Para amino benzoic acid
Cho'l i ne ch I ori de

Ascorbic acid

Cyanocobalamìne

L-tocophe ro 1

Menad'ione

B-carotene

Ercocal ci fero'l
Bi nder

Po I ymethy I oca rbam i de

24

0.150

0. 500

0.150

2. 000

0. 750

10.000

0.015

0. 038

1 .000

20. 000

25. 000

0. 001

1 .000

0. 100

0.670

0,015

1 00. 000

Mineral

K2 HP01

NaH,POn. H,0

Ca(H,P0,).H10

KCI

MgS0o. 7H20

A1c13.6H20

ZnSOr. 7Hr0

MnSOO. H,0

CuCì2

K]

CoC1,.6H20

Source : P'iedad-Pascual (1986)

1 0. 000

B. 920

26.500

1 6. 500

2.800

0.024

0.476

0. 081

0. 020

0,023

0. 140



Tab'ìe 7. Diet
these

Peri od

formulations used
diets is gìven in

1 6 weeks

Di et

wìthin the foììow1ng ranges; temperature (26-29.5 'c); pH (8.7-9.2);

d'issolved oxygen (D0) (9.4-11.8 ng/1); and conductjvity (157-159 Umhos/cm

aL 25 "C) (measured by portable electrica'l meters), The tanks were cleaned

daily by siphoning off fecal matter and left-over feed. In addit,ion,

thorough cleaning of the tanks was done once a week. In order to reduce

canniba'lism, two p'lastìc egg trays were placed on the bottom of each tank

for the animals to h'ide 'in wh'ile moitìng.

T5 (control )

ï6

T7

ÏB

25

in Experiment 2. Chemical composition of
Table 8.

P rote'i n

30

27

24

24

Supp I emented
methionine

In each experiment, each tank was ìnitially filled wìth 400 I of

cìty water from aerated for three days to remove the chlorine. Water was

replaced in the tanks at the rate of 11/nin for 6 hours every day for 4

months under laboratory condit'ions. Continuous aerat'ion was provìded by an

ajr pump and a'irstone jn each tank.

0.16

0.27

0. 35

0.24

Total
nethicn ine

0.72

0.72

0.72

0. 61

Total weight of prawns in each of the 16 tanks r+as measured every 14

days for 4 months. Excessive water was removed by blottjng them on cotton

fabric before weìghing. They were weighed as a group on a pjece of thin

cotton fabrjc us'ing an electrical portable scale to with'in the nearest

0.01 g, Twenty percent of the prawns in Experiment 1 and all the prawns ìn

Experiment 2 were measured from the posterìor edge of t,he orbit to the tip
of the telson using a ruler. Whenever mortalìty occurred the feeding rate



Table 8. Chemica'l compos'itjon of four experìmental diets (shown in
Table 4) containìng various levels of protein and meth'ionine
supplementatjon in Experiment 2,

I ng red ì ent

Co rn
Rice bran
Fìsh meal
Roasted ful l-fat soybean
Shrimp shel I mea'l
Squ'id viscera mea'ì
Cod liver oil
Meth i on'i ne
Vitamin and minera'l mixl

26

Tota I
cost2, Baht/kg

Formulated chemical composìtìon
Metabol i zabl e energy (Uf¡ , kcal /kg
Crude protejn (CP),%
Lip'id,%
Crude fiber (CF),%
Ash, %

Calcium,%
Phosphorus, %

T5

19 .24
12. 00
12.20
42.00
10. 00
1.50
0. 40
0.16
2.50

% Diet
ï6 T7

Ami no acid,%
Arg.inì ne
Gìycine
Histidine
Isoleuc'ine
Leuc i ne
Lys i ne
Meth i on'i ne
Cyst i ne
Phenylalanine
Tyrosine
Seli ne
Threoni ne
T ryptophan
Val 'ine

25.93
12.00
5. 40

42.00
10.00

1 .50
0. 40
0.27
2.50

31.25
12.00

42.00
10. 00

1 .50
0. 40
0. 35
2.50

1 00. 00
18. 98

ÏB

31.36
12.00

42.00
10.00

1 .50
0. 40
0.24
2. 50

3624. 1 1

30.31
11 .92
4.48

10. 70
'1.86

0. 97

1 00. 00 1 00. 00 1 00. 00
18.25 1 7. 66 1 7.56

3627 .47
27.50
11 .71
4. 55
o ,l
1.51
0.79

1

2

Vi tami n
22 BahL

3624. 06
24.77
11.54
4. 61
8.02
1 .23
0, 65

1 07

1 .68
0.77
1.51
2.15
1.86
0.72
0.36
1 .46
1.13
1 .45
1.24
0. 35
1 .54

and
=1

3624.24
24.78
11 .55
4. 61
8. 03
1 .23
0. 65

mi neral described 'in Tabl e 7

Can$

1 .75
1 .42
0. 69
1 .34
'1 .93
1.55
0.72
0. 34
1.33
1.03
'1.33

1.10
0. 31
1.35

1.57
1 .21
0. 62
1 .20
1.75
1.31
0.72
0 .32
1.22
0. 94
1.24
0. 98
0. 28
1 .20

1.57
1 .21
0. 62
1 .20
1.75
1 .31
0. 61

0. 32
1 .22
0. 94
1.24
0. 98
0.28
1 .20
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was proportjonately reduced. The prawns

thei r respect'ive tanks after measurìng ìn

prawns.

Growth response parameters were calculated as follows :

Percentage weight gain

= (final weisht (g/prawn)-initial weiqht (q/orawn)) x 100
initjal total weight (g)/prawn

Spec'if ic growth rate (SGR), %/day

= ('ìn f inal weight (g/prawn-ln 'in'it'ial weìsht (s,/prawn) ) x 100
days

Percentage length gain (orbit-telson'length)

= (f inal length (cmlprawn)-'in'ìtial length (cmlprawn) ) x 100
initial length (cmlprawn)

Feed conversion ratio (FCR)

= tot,al feed fed (g/prawn)
total wet wei ght gai n ( g,/prawn )

tvere returned indivjdually to

order to m'inìm'ize stress to the

It was not poss'ible to estjmate the total food consumptìon because

the prawns were fed ad líbítum and d'id not consume all the food. Average

food consumption was calculated from a feed conversion ratjo of 2.3

(Sandifer and Smìth, 1985) and assumed to be the same for all treatments.

Protein efficiency ratio (PER)

= total wet weiqht qain lq./orawn)
amount of protein fed (g/prawn)

= 100 x (total body prote'in at the finai weight (g,/prawn)-total
body protein at initja] weight (g/prawn))/amount of protein fed
(g/ prawn)

The total body protein at initiaj weìght (g/prawn) was anaìyzed

using the method given above and was assumed to be the same proportion for

Apparent net prote jn uti I izat'ion (%, NPU)



all replicates and treatments.

Survival rate (%)

= 100 - fl-0a-x-¡-qoþgl-af--Brewns d'ied /tankl
total number of prawns/tank

3. 5 Stati st'ical Anal yses

Means of parameters averaged over the four replicate tanks were

compared across treatments usi ng one-way ana'ìys'is of variance (AN0VA) .

Duncan's multiple rank test was used to compare the treatment means when

the ANOVA indjcated statistical signjficance at the P<0.05 or P<0.01

levels (Kleinbaum and Kupper, 1978).
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4.1 The Utilization of Roasted Full-Fat Soybean 'in Djets by l,lacrobrachiun

rosenbergii Juveni les

Over the 16 week experiment, it was found that there were no

sìgnificant djfferences (P>0.05) jn several parameters among t,he tested

diets (T1, T2, T3, and T4) containing varìous levels of roasted FFSB. The

prawns fed the highest level of roasted FFSB (T4) tended to have lower

surviva'l rates (hjgher mortality) (Table 9) than the prawns fed the lower

levels of roasted FFSB (T1, T2, and T3) but the differences were not

signjfìcantly dìfferent (P>0.05). The survival rates of prawns in thjs

experìment were 77.50%, 78.00%, 77.00%, and 71,00% of the prawns fed T1,

T2, T3, and T4 dìets, respectively.

The percentages of we'ight gajned (Iable 10 and Fig. 2) were

1 153.08%, 91 4.067', 999.71%, and 1052.49%; the specific growth rates (Table

11) were 2.25 %/day, 2.06 %/day, 2.13 %/day, and 2. jB z/day and the

percentages of ìength gained (Table 12 and Fig.3) were 117.72%, 104.38%,

105.12%, and 107.002 in prawns fed T'1 , 12, T3 and T4 diets, respectiveìy.

However, at the end of 10 weeks, the percentage of weight gained

(Table 10) by prawns fed T1 diet (576.39%) was sìgnificantìy higher than

those fed T2 (473.79%), T3 (503.05%), and T4 (509.35%) djets (P<0.0S).

Similarly, the specifìc growth rate (Table 11) over the 10 weeks showed

the same pattern. Length at'10 weeks also showed the same trend but the

differences among diets were not stat'istica'lly sìgnìf icant.

From the s'ize d'istribution (Table 13 and Fjg. 4), the number of

prawns jn each size group d'id not, differ signjficantly among diet

4. RESULTS
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Table 9. Surv'ival rate (%) of
of roasted ful l-fat
per treatment (mean

Period
(Weeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0- 10

0-12

0-14

0-16

1 00 . 00!0. 00

99. 5010. 50

99 . 5010. 96

89,00J4. 1 2

88,0014. 16

84.0014.76

84.0014.76

77.50!4.79

T1

prawns fed diets
soybgans (FFSB),
t sEj).

30

1 00. 00r0 . 00

99. 50r0. 50

96. 50r1 . 26

91 .0014. 1 2

87. 5014. 35

85. 5012 . 50

84.0014.55

78.00!7.14

ï2

jj SE = Standard error of estjmateI Diets are described ìn Tabie 3.

Dì et2

containìng varìous levels
averaged over four tanks

Table 10. Average weight
various levels
over four tanks

'100. 0010. 00

1 00. 0010. 00

97. 50r0. 96

90. 0013. 1 6

88.50t2.06

87 . 0013. 00

83. 0013. 42

77.00!3.87

T3

Period
(Vleeks )

0-2

0-4 139. 85t'î3. 00

0-6 257.26t19.11

0-B 436.64132.31

99. 50r0. 50

99. 00t1 . 00

90. 5012 . 99

89. 0013. 70

88. 5013. 95

84.5013.86

79.5015.12

71.00!4.20

T4

69. 50t9. 58

T1

ga'ined (Z/prawn) by prawns fed
of roasted ful l-fat soybeans
per treatment (mean t SEI).

0-10 576.39125.014 47g.7s!22.5+ 503.05121 " 19b 509.35!12.8J
0-12 790,99!24.28

0-14 994.85r40.05

0-16 1153.08133.29

57.9719.01

134.49!13.12

251.86119.00

387.82133.06

;;-------o'' Means wjthin a row with different superscrìpts are sìgnificant'ly
. different at the P=0.0S level.II SE = Standard error of estimate
2 Diets are described 'in Table 3.

T2
Diet2

760. 44145. 96

812.23!44.04

914.06136.66

69.83r8.07

1 25.38t7.01

263. B9t1 0. 8B

398.96127.41

diets containing
(FFSB), averaged

ï3

680 . 52 t30 . 09

861.90153.13

80. 34r1 0. 43

1 46. 0211 1 . 50

264. 2311 9. 30

423 .7 4!38 . 1 5

T4

999.71175.09 1052.49!54.72

698.58r44.06

867. 74J57.63
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F'ig,2 Time course of weìght gaìn of prawns fed djet,s contaìnìng four
levels of roasted FFSB. Diets are defined in Table S.

Table 'l'l . Specìf ic growt,h rat,e (%/day) of prawns fed diets contaìning
various levels of roasted full-fat soybepns (FFSB), averaged
over four tanks per treatment (mean t SEr),

Period
( l{eeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0- 10

0-12

0-1 4

0-16

B i0 12

Weeks

o-----.. T 1

v------ry T2Y---VT3
l----¡T4

3.74!0.40 3.23!0.42

ï1

3. 1 1 t0. 20

3.0210.13

2. 9910. 1 1

T2

2.72!o.osa 2.4910.06 
b

ô'b Mean. w'ith a row with dìfferent superscripts are sign'ifìcantly
different at the P=0.05 level.II SE = Standard error of estimate2 Diets are described in Table 3.

Dì et2

3.03r0.20

2. 9810. 14

2.82!0.12

2. 6010. 03

2.44!0 .04

2.25r0.03

3.7610.34

2 . 9010. '1 1

3. 07r0. 07

2 . 8610. 'l 0

T3

2 . 56r0. 06

2. 25r0. 56

2. 06r0. 52

4. 17 !0 .43

3. 2010. 1 7

3. 0710. 13

2.94!0 .12

T4

2.s7Jo.obab 2.58to.03ab

2.45!0.04

2.3110.06

2 . 't 310. 06

2. 47 !0 .06

2.3110.06

2. 1810. 05



Tabl e 12 , Average 'length

various levels
over four tanks

Period
(l{eeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0- 10

0-12

0-1 4

0-16

1 4.31 t3 . 09

16.1613.04

67.15!2.24

82 .39!4. 12

90. 3411 . 46

96. 9615. 32

105.4816.00

117.72!2.69

T1

ga'ined (z/prawn) by prawns fed
of roasted fu'll-fat soyþeans
per treatment (mean I SEr).

32

Di et2
T2

10. '18r3. 17

22.87 !2.90

65. 7513. 34

73.4813.83

81.7113.68

98.3813.73

90. 3012. 99

104.3816.48

1 SE = Standard error of estimate
2 Dì"t. are described in Table 3.

12.0413.33

23.03!2.28

65.61 !5.82

78.07!2.78

83. 0315. 05

99. 9312. 2'1

101.1613.13

1 05. 1 2!5.17

diets containjng
( FFSB) , averaged

T3

120
110
io0
90
80
70
60
50
40
1rì

20
i0

0

\o

.g
o
(-t)

-C

C
oI

7.62!2.24

1 5. 43t0. 87

57. 86r5. 79

72.02!4.48

78.0314.33

100. 5317. 20

96. 3712. 1 8

1 07 . 0016. 40

T4

Fig.3 Tìme course of length gain of prawns fed diets containing four
levels of roasted FFSB. D'iets are defined in Table 3.

re------c T1Î^V___\u I L
v-----Y T-1
n-----il T +

10

Weeks



Table 13. Size (orbit-telson
containìng various

Size

for 16 weeks. Values represent the nur¡rber of prawns in each size
group as a % of the total (mean t SEr).

Small s'ize (2.5-5.2 cn)

6. 9511 .46

Medium size (5.3-8.0 cm)

72.47t6.01

Large size (8.1-'11.0 cm)

20. 9611 .46
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length) distribution of prawns fed diets
levels of roasted full-fat soybeans (FFSB)

T1

SE = Standard error of estimate
Diets are described 'in Table 3.

T2
Di et2

15.68i4.56

68. 7Br1 . 68

ñ
Ø
c
ì
o'-
O-

\_

,c
(-
I
=¿_

ï3

80

70

bU

tra\

40

30

20

10

0

13. 9212 . 93

1 5. 5415. 06

72.88!2.68

T4

10.5111.46

13. 20r0. 95

70.92!5.45

18.5714.89

Fig.4 Size distrjbution
roasted FFSB for

SMALL MTDIUM
(,2.5-5.2 cr¡) (5.3-8.0 cm)

Sizes

of prawns fed diets
1 6 weeks. D'iets are

LARGE
(8.1-11.0 crn)

contajning four levejs
defined in Table 3.

of



treatments, even though prawns fed T1 djet tended have greater numbers of

the large sìze than those fed T2, T3 and T4 diets.

Feed efficiency measured as feed conversjon ratio (FCR) was not

signìficantly different among the various levels of roasted FFSB (Table

14). The feed conversion ratio averaged over the o-16 weeks was 2.00,

2.45, 2.28, and 2.02 for prawns fed T1, T2, T3 and T4 diet,s, respectively.

4.2 The Utilization of l,lethionine Supplementation in Low Protein Dìets by

l,lacrobrachi um rosenbergi i Juven i I es

The effects of methionjne supplementation in low protein d'iets on

prawn growt,h were indicated by comparison of surviva] rate, percentage of

weight gain, length gaìn, and of specjfjc growth (%/day) among the four

treatments. The survival rate of prawns (Table j5) fed the low protein

(24%) djet with supplemented low methjonjne (TB) tend to be lower, but not

stat'ist'ical ly signif icant, compared wìth eìther those fed the high protein

(30%) diet (T5) or the 'ìow protei n (24%) d'iet with supplemented high

methionjne (rz¡. The survìval rate after 16 weeks was 47.50%, s7.so%,

56.25%, and 36.25% of prawns fed T5, T6, T7, and T8 djets, respect'ively.

The percentage weight ga'ins over 16 weeks were 480,82%, 406,33%,

390.67%, and 357.45% (Table 16 and Fig. 5); the specific growth rates were

1.56 %/day, 1.45 %/day, 1.41 z/day, and 'l .36 %/day (Table 17) and the

percentage of length ga'ined were 61 .53%, 52.52%, 52.22, and S6.07U (Table

18 and Fig. 6) for prawns fed T5, T6, T7, and T8 djets, respectìve'ly. For

none of these three parameters was there a statist'ical dìfference among

d'iets, although the data suggested that prawns fed high protein (30%) d'iet

(T5) tended to have a higher percentage weight gaìn, length gaìn, and

specjfic growth rat,e,
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Table 14. Feed conversjon ratjo of prawns fed diets conta'ining various
levels of roasted full-fat soybeans, (FFSB), averaged over
four tanks per treatment (mean J SEr).

Peri od
(Weeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0- 10

0-12

0-14

u- to

2.52!0.38

2.39!0.26

2.43!0 .22

2.27 !0 . 19

2. 13t0. 1 3

2.20!0 . 10

1.9910.10

2. 00t0. 08

ï1

35

2. 9410. 60

2.35!0.27

2.34!0.22

2.41!0 .19

2. 45r0. 1 6

2. 1610. 07

2. 3310. 10

2.45!0.23

r2

1 SE = Standard error of est'imate
2 Diets are described in Table 3.

Di et2

Table 15. Survival
levels of
over four

2.3910.26

2. 56r0. 1 9

2.28!0.10

2.42!0.17

2. 38r0.09

2. 50r0. 1 1

2.3010.12

2,28t0 .18

T3

Period
(}.leeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0- 10

0-12

0- 14

0-16

raLe (z) of prawns fed diets containing various
protein and methionine supplem.entatìon, averaged
tanks per treatment (mean t SEr).

2. 1310. 36

2.22!0 .23

2.32!0 .22

2.30!0.20

2. 34r0. 0B

2. 4510. 16

2. 0910. 1 7

2.02!0.14

r4

98. 75r1 .25

96. 2511 . 25

81.2516.88

66. 2516. B8

62 , 5015. 20

55. 00t8. 42

48 .7 5!5 .54

47.5017.50

T5

97 .50!1.44

96.2511 .25

83.7 5!4.27

67. 5012.50

65. 0012.89

62.50!3 .23

62. 5013. 23

57 . 5014. 33

T6

I Se = Standard error of estimate
2 Di"tr are described in Table 7.

Di et2

98.7511 .25

92.5012.50

81.25r5.91

65.00t4.56

62.5014.33

63. 75r5. 54

58. 75r5. 54

56. 2515. 1 5

T7

95. 00r1 . 25

92.50t1 .44

67 .50!7 .77

57 . 5016. 29

51.25J3.15

46 .25!4.7 3

43 .7 5!4 .27

36. 2518. 9B

T8



Table 16. Average
vari ous
ave raged

Pe ri od
( Weeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0- 10

0-12

0- 14

0-16

weì ght ga'ined (z/prawn) by prawns fed'levels of protein and meth.ionine
over four tanks per treatment (mean

34.81 14.56

70.5811 6. 1 6

96. 2411 3. 36

1 1 5. 9318. 40

184.07 !22.58

262.50130.15

321 .87 !28.31

480.82!44.03

T5

JO

35.84!7.52

67.45!14.87

88. 47 !12 .31

1 04. 5619. 92

1 65. 5811 0. 1 5

243.25!13.84

312.87120.53

406.3311 7.52

T6
Di et2

I SE = Standard error of estimate
2 Diets are described 'in Table 7.

42 .93!4 . 86

87.08!22.14

94. 3611 9. 38

122.01!24.09

178.97116.37

256. 69r40. 38

312,92!40.52

390 .67 !47 .37
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Table 17. Specjfic growth rate (%/prawn/day) of prawns fed diets
contain'ing varjous leve'ls of protein and methionine
supp'lementption, averaged over four tanks per treatment
(mean t SEr).

Pe ri od
(|,/eeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0-10

a-12

0-1 4

0-16

2.01r0.57

1 .8510. 37

1 . 5910. 17

1 . 3710. 07

1.4810.11

1 . 5210. 09

1 . 46r0. 07

1 .5610.07

T5

37

T6

2.14!0.48

1 . 7910. 34

1.4910.16

1.27J0.09

1 . 39!0. 05

1 .47 !0.05

1 . 3710. 05

1 .45r0.03

Di et2

1 SE = standard error of
2 D'i"tr are descrìbed ìn

Table 18. Average length
various levels
averaged over

T7

2. 50r0. 48

2.1610.43

1 .55r0.24

1 . 3910. 19

1 . 4610. 08

'1 . 4910. 13

1.4310. 10

1.4110.09

Period
( Weeks )

0-2

0-4

0-6

0-8

0-10

0-12

0-1 4

0- 1ô

est'imate
Table 7.

1 .7510.66

'1 . 7310. 29

1.2910.18

1.11r0.07

1 . 3710.05

1 . 4410. 05

1 .29!0.07

1 . 3610. 02

ï8

gained (%/prawn) by prawns fed djets containing
of prot,ein and methionine supp'lemeptatìon,

four tanks per treatment (mean t SEr).

8.5111.55

16.44!1 .94

1 9. 67t1 . 83

23.2M .92

30. 9 1 !2.58

40 .50!4.02

52.12t3.83

61.5313.89

T5

7. 6513. 97

14.17 !4.12

1 7. 0213. 19

1 9. 7312.88

28. 6912. 30

38.8912. 53

44.25!3.91

52.52!1 .87

Tô
Di et2

T7

;--------
] SE = Standard error of est'imate
¿ Diets are described in Table 7.

L 49!2.72

1 4.87 !3 .25

16.7113.57

20 ,77 !3 .57

30.7713.50

38. 7813. 88

46. 78r5. 56

52.22!5 .68

9.0913.23

14.31!4.29

1 5. 8914. 64

18. 7313. 66

32 .90!2 .94

42.49!2.05

45. 36i3. 66

56. 07i1 .32

TB
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Table 19 and Fig,7 present the feed conversion ratìos of prawns fed

various protein d'iets w'ith methionine supplementation for 16 weeks. It was

found that t,he feed convers'ion ratio of 1.98 'in prawns fed high proteìn T5

diet was signjf icantly lower ('i.e., h'igher feed eff icjency) than those fed

'low prote'in T7 and T8 diets wìth added methìonine where the ratìos were

2.64 and 2.54 (P(0.05), respectively. The ratio of 2.26 in prawns fed T6

diet was not signìficantly different from the other three ratios.

For the protein efficiency rat,io (Table 20), it was found that there

were no sìgnìficant differences among the experimental d'iets cont,aìnìng

various prot,eìn and supplemental methionine levels, The protejn efficiency

rat'ios over the 16 weeks were 1.68, 1.63, 1,57, and 1.6'l of prawns fed T5,

T6, T7 , and TB d'iets, respective'ly.

39

Feed cost per unjt of production (Table 2'1 ) of prawns fed the low

dietary prote'in w'ith supplemented low methionine (T8) tended to be 1ower,

but not signìficantly different from those fed the high dìetary protein

(T5 and T6) or the low dietary protein w'ith supplemented high methionine

(T7). Proximate analys'is of prawn carcass (Table 21) showed, on a dry

weight basis, that the percent tajl meat, dry matter, crude proteìn,

I ipid, crude f iber, ash, calcìum and phosphorus d'id not differ

signìficantly among the groups. The carcass composition of prawns averaged

over all diets was 42.51% tail meat, 24.59% dry matter,59.52% protein,

8.81% 'lipid, 7.70% crude f iber, 14.15% ash, 5.95% Ca, and 1.08U P.



Iable 19. Feed conversìon ratio of prawns fed diets conta'ining various
'levels of protein and methionìne supplempntatìon, averaged
over four tanks per treatment (mean t SE').

Peri od
(l,leeks )

0-2

o-4

0-6

0-8

0-10

0-12

0-1 4

0-16

3.67t'l .65

2 . 9310. 93

2. 1 9r0. 26

2.13J0.08

2.21!0.18

2.22!0 .15

2.12!0.09
b

1 . 98t0. 12

T5

40

T6

3.0511 .22

3.0711.11

2.39!0.44

2.36t0.28

2. 3510. 19

2.31J0,'18

2.35!0.23
^LdU

2. 26t0. 1 1

Diet2
T7

â'b Meuns with a row w'ith dìfferent superscrìpts are sìgnifìcantly
dif ferent at the P=0.05 leve'l .I SE = Standard error of est,imate

2 Di"tr are desclibed in Table 7.

2.30!0 . 44

2.47 !0,65

2. 5610. 49

2 . 35r0. 35
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2 .50!0 .29
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4.28!2.03

2. 89r0. 75

2 .92!0 .58

2 . 7810. 19

2. 3710. 0B

2. 36J0. 1 'l

2. 60J0, 26

a

2 . 54r0. 08
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Table 20. Prote'in efficjency ratjo (PER) and apparent net protein
ut'il ìzat'ion (NPU,%) of prawns fed dìets cont,ainìng varjous
levels of proteìn and methionìne supplempntation, averaged
over four tanks per treatment (mean t SEr),

Peri od
( l.leeks )

Prot,ejn efficìency ratio (PER)

0-2 1 . 3810. 39 't , 66i0.41 1 . 9810. 38

0-4 1 .4010. 29 1 . 5510. 35 1 . 9810. 45

0-6 1.5710.17 1.66i0.25 1.76t0.31

0-B 1.56t0.06 '1.61t0.19 1.86!0.29

0-10 1.52!0.12 1.58J0.14 1.7210.09

0-12 1.5110.1't 1.6010.12 1.6910.20

0-14 1.5710.07 1.6010.16 1.75t0.16

0-16 1.6810.10 'l ,6310.08 1.57!0.13

Apparent net protern ut'il ization (NpU,z)

0- 1 6 3't . 4911 . 84 30 .7 3!2.28 31 . 0612 . 5B

T5

41

T6
Di et2

T7

1 SE = Standard error of est'imate
2 Di"t" are desclibed in Table 7.

T8

1 . 57t0. 49

1 . 6310. 29

1 .5310.24

1 .48t0. C9

1.72!4.06

1.73t0.07

1.61r0.14

1.6110.05

31 .02t1 .05



Table 21. Carcass compositjon and feed cost per unit of productìon
(Baht/kg tail meat) of prawns fed diets contajnìng various
levels of protein and methjon'ine supplementatìon for 16 weeks,
averaged over four tanks per treatment (mean t SEl).

Anaj yses

Feed cost per

of production

Tail meat, %

Dry matter, %

Crude proteì n,

Lìp'jd, %

Crude fiber, %

Ash, %

Vd t /o

Dql¡to

unit 81.38t6.09

(Baht/kg tai I meat)3

41 .6410.61

25.77r1 .99

% 58.6810.67

9.39r0. 58

7. 8010. 05

14.3810.14

5.9710.09

0 . 9't r0, 04

42

T5

80.6314.83

T6
Dì et2

I' SE = Standard error of estimate
â' Diet,s are described in Table 7.
3 22 Buht = l cang

42.6310. 93

24.63!1 .12

58.8011 .30

8.98r0.60

7. 8310. 34

'14.3710.36

6.02r0, 34

1 .0610.04

83.5214.97

T7

42 .54!0 .7 1

23. 69r0. 30

6'1 .0311 .07

7.60r0.62

7.4010. 5B

1 4.27 !0 . 43

5. 99r0. 36

1 .27t0.06

73. 0613. 05

TB

43.26r0.87

24.29!0 .69

59.5810.89

I .27 t0.49

7 . 78r0. 33

'13.57t0.09

5. 83r0. 05

1 .0810.09



5.1The Utitization of Roasted Full-Fat soybean in diets by I'lacrobrachiun

rosenbergii Juveniles

The composjtjon of roasted full-fat soybean (8.81%noisture, 91.19%

dry matter, 5.24% ash, 37.59% proteìn, 16.42% f aL, 8.97% f iber, 4451,10

kcal/kS of energy, 0.58% phosphorus, and 0.35% calcium) determined in this

study was sìmìlar to that reported by NRC (1983). In the present study,

prawns fed partial or complete rep'lacement of soybean meal by roasted

ful l-fat soybean (T2, T3, 14 diets) showed average survìva'l rate, we'ight

gain, specific growth rate, length ga'in, size djstribution, feed

conversion rat'io and survìval rate whjch were not sìgnìficantly different

from the group fed the T1 diet. The present data suggest t.hat the tested

diets containing roasted fu'll-fat soybean were h'ighly palatab'le to M.

rosenbergii. A simjlar observation was made for full-fat soybean diet,s fed

to ra jnbow trout, by Rein'itz et al. (1978).

However, the prawns fed the highest level of roast,ed FFSB tended to

have a lower survìval rate than those fed the lower levels of roasted

FFSB. This may be caused by the h'igh d'ietary I ipid content (11.92%). fn

fact, the lìp'id'in the diet of M. rosenbergíi should not exceed 10z .

Akìyama et al. (1991) stated that decreased growth and jncreased

mortaljtjes are associated w1th lipid levels exceeding 10%. Similarly, New

(1976) reported that, at 15% I ìpid in diets, growth rate of prar^/ns was

sign'if icantiy reduced, Thìs may be caused by suppressed metabo'lism, toxic

effect of the I ip'ids or 'lim'itat jons of I jpase activity.

5, DISCUSSTON
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The percentage weight gaìn and specìfic growth rate at 10 weeks of

prawns fed T'1 d'iet were sjgnificantly hìgher (P<0.05) than those fed T2,

T3, and T4 diets. The reason is stil'l unclear, however the technique of

housing prawns indiv'idual'ly adopted in th'is trial was not successful in

total ly el'im jnat'ing terrìtor jal aggression and cannibal ism. Th js may have

produced errors jn FFSB effectìveness because prawns may have eat,en each

other in additìon to their food.

The results indjcated that the inactjvation of trypsin jnhjbjtor

activìty by roasting ful'l-fat soybean enhanced the nutritìve value of thjs
p]ant proteìn source for prawns as measured by the above growth

parameters. It was est,ablished that prawns grew well when fed properly

roasted full-fat soybean in whjch 95-98% of the tryps'in ìnhibitor activity
was destroyed by heating even though jt contained g-5% raw full-fat
soybean. Sìmjlarly, Vio'la et al. (1983) found that properly heated soybean

meaì, jn whjch 95-100% of the trypsìn ìnhjb'itor actìvity was inactivated,

was incorporated into diet.s without adversely affectìng carp.

Wee and Shu ( 1989) reported excel lent growth of Ni le t.i'lapia

obtained wjth diets containing wholly bo'iied soybean as the plant protein

source. Boiljng not on'ly destroyed B0% of the tryps'in inhibjtor, 'it aiso

enhanced the availabìlity of carbohydrate, as indicated by improved total
digest'ibiljty as the amount of boiled full-fat soybean meaj was increased

in the tested diets. Nevertheless, the roast,ing method of raw fu'll-fat
soybean was more effective'in reducing trypsin inhibitor activìty than the

boìljng method (95% compared w'ith 80%). Compared to other procedures such

as autoc'laving and steamìng, roast'ing is simpìer and more appropriate for
the small-sca'le farmer because the procedure does not require special
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apparatus and the urease test 'is easy to perform, In any case, the urease

test can be done with any form of cooking,

Full-fat soybean in these experimental diets contained 1.5-2.5%

(Monari, 1991) lecithin as a phospholipjd which may be utilized by prawns.

Crustaceans have long been known to have a ljmited ability to synthesìze

phosphol'ipjds de novo. This bìosynthesis is not suffic'ient to satisfy the

metabolic requirements of crustaceans (Briggs et a'1., lgSB). D'Abramo et

al. (1981) for Honarus species and Kanazawa et â]., (1985) for Penaeus

japonicus reported that djetary soybean lecithjn at levels between 0.5-

0.8% of the diets proved essential ìn terms of growth and survival in
casein-based purified djets.

However, in t,his study, there were no significant d'ifferences jn

growth and surv'ival among treatments even when the dìets ìncorporated

various levels of roasted full-fat, soybean and dìeLary lìpids increased as

the FFSB proportion. The result was in contrast to the estab'l'ished

lecith'in requirements of marine prawns and lobsters as mentioned before.

Sjmi'larly, Hi'lton et al. (1984) and Briggs et al. (1988) reported that

cholesterol and lecjthin suppiementation proved unnecessary for adequate

growth and survival rate in purified and semì-purìfied d'iets fed to M.

rosenbergi i juveni ìes.

5.2 The Utilization of Methionine Supplementation jn Low Protein D'iets by

I'lacrobrachíun rosenbergi i Juveni les

In this study, there were no sjgnificant d'ifferences in we'ight gaìn,

length gaìn, specific growth rate and survival rate between prawns fed

FFSB-based d'iets conta'inìng protein levels ranging from a high of 30% to

a low of 24% wìth methìonine supplementatjon ranging from 0.25-0.36%. This
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may be due to the multi-ingredient rations and a balanced am'ino acid

profile with methionine supplementatjon. In contrast, Lee (1971) reported

in penaeus nonodon that there vlas a proportional increase in growth rate

when prot,e'in leve'ls tvere'increased from 18,3% to 45.8%. Alsot, the

d'igestion and absorpt'ion of prote'in jn a h'igh protein diet was superior to

that in a low protein diet. However, the optimal levels of dietary protein

for prawns are 27-352 (Corbin et al., 1983). Dìetary protein levels as low

as 14-15% have been found to be feas'ibie for penaejds and carideans when

the diets 'include a suitable balance of amino acids (New, '1976).

The supplementation of meth'ionjne was effectìve because a well

balanced am'ino acid profile was present jn the squìd viscera meal

component of the diets. New (1976) noted that a basa'l dìet of squìd mea1,

squid meat extract, and squìd liver extract gave improved growth rate with

Penaeus japonícus when supplemented with methion'ine. Furthermore, the

experìmental diet used in this study contaìned high energy (approximate'ly

3600 ME kcal/kg). New (1976) stated that low protein/hìgh energy and hjgh

proteì n/1ow energy prawn diets gave better growth rates and poorer

survjval than either low protein/low energy or high protein/hjgh energy

d i ets.

In this study, the benefic'ial effect,s of methionine supplemented

between 0.25-0.36% in low prote'in diets apparently were not affected by

any amino ac'id imbalance or by toxic affect known to result from high

methionine dosages (Murai et al., 1989). Wee and Shu (1989) reported that

the resi dual tryps'in j nhi bi tor i n properl y processed soybean mea'l was not

thought to be the limiting factor for the growth of carp but rather that

inadequacy of lysine could be j imjting. However, lys'ine 'is not essential
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for M. rosenbergii (Halver, 1989). Murai et a'1. (1989) found that addition

of more than 1% of methionine to a petroleum yeast diet ìnduced remarkable

growth retardation in fjngerling rainbow trout. Andrews and Page (1974)

were unable to show a beneficial effect when 0.15-0.30% methionine was

added to soybean meal diets for channel catfish, Ict,alurus punctatus, and

it may be that the requìrement of catfjsh for methion'ine is much lower

than that for prawns.

Possibly, the supp'lemented methjon'ine'in low protein djets may not

be of real benefit because the prawns fed h'ìgh protein (30%) d'iet tended,

not statist'ical ly s jgnif icantly, to have a hìgher percentage we'ìght gain,

specifìc growth rate, and'length gaìn than those fed the three lower

prote'in diets. In support of th'is poss'ibi j ity is the fact that the feed

conversjon ratjo of prawns fed the h'igh proteìn diet is sjgnificant'ly

lower than those fed the two lowest protejn diets, Protein efficìency

ratio and apparent net protein uti'ljzat'ion were not s'ignìf ìcantly

different among treatments.

A factor confound'ing the results from the two experìments is the

extent to which algae present in the tanks contributed to prawn nutrition.

Prawns have an omnivorous mode of feedìng, whjch in part consists of

met'iculous searching and'ingestion of various'items. Also for a period

fol low'ing f ìna'l metamorphos'is, prawns wi I I at times swim f reely through

the water column. Fì'lter-feeding may contribute t.o the prawns' nutrìtion

during this activjty.

5.3 Significance of the Results of This Study to Small-Scale Prawn Farmers

The fjna] average'l'ive weìghts of prawns jn the two experìments were

5.BB g for 5 month-old prawns in Experiment 1 and 9.38 g for 6 month-old
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pra\./ns 'in Experiment 2 (Appendi ces 1 and 2) . New and Si nghol ka ( 1982 )

showed that Macrobrachíun rosenbergíi grew faster than thìs in earthen

ponds so that after I months of culture, they weighed 70 g. However, the

results from the present study were similar to those of Foster and Beard

(1974). llho reported that juvenile Macrobrachiun rosenbergii averaging

0.15 g, stocked at densitìes of 25 and 166 prawns/n2 for 4 months in sma'll

laboratory aquaria, grew to pra\,/ns averaging 11.9 g at the lower stocking

density and 6.7 g at t,he higher stockìng densìty. Survival rates were 45

and 73%, respectively.

In summary, over a 16 week period the dìets contajnjng 41evels of

roasted FFSB in Experìment 1 and the dìets wìth reduced protein level with

supplementa'l methionjne in Experiment 2 were as effective as the control

diets in promotìng growth and survival of prawns, These formulatìng diets

would be acceptab'le and applicable for farmers to culture prawns and

increase profitab'iljty. The feed cost per kg (Tables 4,5,8) was the 'lowest

in the hìghest dìetary FFSB and in the lowest dietary protein and

supp'ìemental methìon'ine. Furthermore, the feed cost / kg l-ai I meat (Tab'le

21) was also the lowest in the lowest d'ietary protein with lhe low added

methionine.
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However, further studìes on the ut'ilization of roasted full-fat

soybean and methionìne supplementat'ìon in diets for Macrobrachiun

rosenbergii juveniles should be undertaken on the follow'ing aspects.

1. The utilization and evaluation of raw full-fat soybeans on the

nutritive value and effects of trypsin inhib'jtor actjvity in prawn diets.

2. Higher 'levels of full-fat soybeans than 42y. should be determined

for effectiveness and the'ir I im'itations.
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3. Total nutrients and energy digest'ibjlity of roasted full-fat

soybeans in prawn diets need to be'investigated.

4. The minimum and max'imum levels of methionine which would be

suffjcient as a supplemental am'ino ac'id when full-fat soybean provides the

majority of protein.

5. The exact amount of each amino ac'id requirement of prawns should

be quantjfied.

7. The result of these experjments shou'ld be repeated to confirm

theìr effectjveness when cannjbalism by Macrobrachiun rosenbergíí 'is

completel y el imjnated.

8. The observations on individual prawns should be done fo1'lowed by

an ANOVA w'ith b'locks in order to'increase stat'istical power to detect

differences among treatments.



1. Juvenile M. rosenbergii fed diets of roasted fu'll-fat soybean as

the sole plant protein source ach'ieved similar growth parameters as prawns

on control defatted soybean meal diet,

2. Roasted full-fat soybean can partially or completely substitute

for defatted soybean meal and comprjse up Lo 42% of prawn diet,

3. Properly roasted full-fat soybean mea1, 'in which 95-98% of

tryps'in ìnhibitor act'ivity vlas destroyed, was incorporated'into diets

wi thout adversel y af fect'ing growth and survi va'l of prawns.

4. Palatab'ilìty and physical structure of roasted full-fat soybean

jn d'iets were acceptabl e to M. rosenbergí í.

5. The roastìng method of rarv full-fat soybean tvas effect'ive in

reducing trypsin 'inhibìtor actìvìty. S'ince the method does not requi re

partjcular apparatus, it would be feasible and approprìate for the small-

sca'le farmer to use.

6, The use of h'igh levels of full-fat. soybean meaì in prawn rations

may be limited by lìpid content.

7. Prawns fed the high dietary protein had a sìgnificantly lower

feed conversjon ratio than those fed the low dietary proteìn.

B. Protein 'levels in fu j'l-fat soybean based, methionine-supplemented

diets for juvenile M. rosenbergii can be jowered from 30% to 24%.

9. Prawns on I ow prote'in d'iets wi th suppi emented meth'ion i ne at

0.25-0.362 ìn low protein djets were not affected by amino ac1d 'imbalances

and methjonine toxicity.

10. The reductjon of protein levels with methjonine-supplemented is a

cost-effective diet for prawn product'ion.

6. CONCLUSIONS
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Appendix 1, Raw data from Experiment 1: the utiljzation of roasted full-
fat soybean in dìets by Hacrobrachium rosenbergii juveniles

l¡Jeeks
T1

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
49
50
50
47
48
49
47
45
45
49
20

45
AA

49
39
45
43
45
35
45
43
45
35
43
39
41
32

Numbe r
T2 T3

51
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50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
49
50
50
50
48
48
50
47
46
46
50
40
43
42
50
40
À.)

42
46
40
41

45
40
38

45
34

50 50
50 50
50 50
50 50
50 50
50 50
50 50
50 49
50 50
50 50
50 50
50 48
49 46
48 49
50 44
48 42
49 46
43 49
46 41
42 42
46 46
43 49
46 41
42 41
46 46
40 45
46 38
42 40
42 42
38 45
46 33
40 39
40 35
34 40
43 30
37 37

14 T1

0. 66
0. 64
0. 66
0. 70
1.02
0. 97
1.21
1.32
1 .36
1 .49
1 .71
1.83
2.00
)94
2.55
2.67
3. 07
3.24
3.71
4.29
4.44
3, 93
4. 50
5.15
5. 67
5.47
Ãeo
6. 71

6. 55
6.99
7. 30
8.32
7.79
8. 08
8.12
9. 38

Av. weiqht (q)
T2

0. 76
0. 66
0. 70
0. 70
1.23
1.16
0, 93
1.13
2.03

T3

0. 70 0. 66
0.70 0.70
0.68 0.66
0. 64 0. 70
1 .07 1.00
1.34 1.36
1,12 1 .30
1 .09 1 .25
1.58 1.40
1 .71 1 .83
1.50 1.71
1 .35 't .76
2.50 2.05
2.7 1 2.76
2.29 2.39
2.40 2.7 4
3.33 3.10
3. 88 3. 26
2. 95 3. 50
3. 40 4.40
4.02 3 . 95
4.43 4.09
3. 80 4.02
4. 1 3 4.51
5.11 4.89
6,00 5.23
5.00 5.13
5.12 6. 50
5.81 5.45
7 .26 6.45
6.27 7 .04
6. 78 7 .40
6. 50 6. 57
8.97 8.13
7.79 8,17
6.68 8.51

10

T4

12

T1

Av. lenqth (cm)

3.20 3.38
3. 36 3.40
3. 30 3.34
3.34 3. 36
3.86 3.73
3.87 3.64
3.81 3.95
3.54 3.53
3.98 4.12
3.68 4.12
3.84 4.40
3.82 3.92
5.44 5. B0
5.46 5.32
5.42 5. 66
5.7 4 5. 56
6,18 5.58
5. 84 5. 80
5. 90 6 .12
6.14 5.88
6. 18 6. 36
6. 26 6. 36
6. 28 5. 76
6.40 6.02
6.62 6.74
6.30 6.80
6. 78 6. 88
6. 28 6.32
6.44 6.06
6. 58
7.36 6.38
6.74 6.74
6.93 7 .31
7 .13
7.17 6.78
7 .52 6.52

.42

.71

.48

12

14

2.81
2. 50
2.54
2.07
3. 70
3. B0
3. 30
2.92
4.7 4
3. 81
4. 06
3. 60
5. 93
6. 55
5. 76
5. 93
7.'t0

T3

3.32 3.48
3. 38 3. 38
3.22 3.28
3.44 3. 38
3.77 3. 70
3. 58 3, 66
3.76 3.48
3. 85 3. 71
4.26 3.82
4.00 4.08
4.16 3.80
4.00 3.90
5.42 4.90
6.12 5.62
5.32 5.36
5.26 5.44
6.12 5.76
6. 00 5. 94
5. 78 6.00
5. 88 5. 54
6. 06 5. 80
6.24 6.18
5.48 5. 7B
6. 70 6. 30
6. 60 6. 36
6. 62 6. 60
6. 64 7 .04
6. 84 7 .08
6.7 2 6. 98
7.08 6.68
6.30 6.24
6.78 6.66
6 .52 6. s8
7.25 6.97
6.88 7.08
6.74 7.33

16

T4

- missing data.

6. 63
Âoo
u. ,1

7.78
5. 88



Appendix 2. Raw data f rom Experjment 2 : the uti I izat jon of meth'ion'ine
supplementatjon in low protein diets by Macrobrachiun
rosenbergi i juvenj les

Weeks
T5

20
20
20
20
20
20
20
19
19
19
20
19
1B
'19

18
I

15
15
15
I

13
14
15

o

12
14
15

o

11

14
13

v
11

IJ

13
o

Numbe r
T6 T7

20 20
20 20
20 20
20 20't9 2A
20 19
19 20
19 19
19 20
20 19
18 18't8 18
15 19
15 16
16 18
14 16
10 16
]3 13
12 14
11 't5

10 15
12 14
12 12
10 12
7 15
12 '13

12 14
812
712
12 't3

11 14
8 11

713
10 13
10 13
I 10

52

4

TB

20 1.87 1.71
20 2.13 1 .98
20 1.63 1.94
20 1.79 2.12
20 2.90 2.52
1 9 2.92 3.05
20 2.52 2.49
1 I 2.80 2.59
19 3.60 3.36
19 3.7'1 3.85
18 3.51 3.13
1 9 3.47 3. 50
13 4.10 3.71
17 4.28 4. '1 5't3 3.56 3.33
15 3.61 3.82
12 4.30 3, 95
13 4.73 4.34
11 4.61 3.45
11 3.63 3.95
12 5.75 5.75
12 6.22 5.22
11 5.3't 4.88
10 5.16 5.49
10 6.33 7.69
11 7.66 7.15
10 7.47 5.91
I 6.53 7.09
I 7.99 8.54
11 8.89 8.37
I 8.18 7.13
7 7 .27 7.60
7 11.01 11.70

1 0 11 .27 9.30
I 9.56 7.88
2 8.44 9. 35

ï5
Av. weìqht lq)

T6

I

T7

2.07 2.01
1 .95 1 .80
1.90 1.71
2.00 2.00
2.25 2. 58
2 . 18 2.53
2.37 2 . 80
2.03 2.75
2.62 3.35
2.44 3.17
2. 63 3. 98
2,61 3.33
3. 39 3. 71
3. 00 3, 40
2.89 4.02
2. 83 3. 40
4.18 4.04
3 . 53 3.52
3. 59 4. 06
3. 39 3. 75
5.15 4.90
4.75 4.73
4.97 4.74
4. 93 5.07
6.44 7. 05
5. 90 6. 28
5.31 5.56
6. 06 6.7 4
8. 01 7 .51
6. 81 6. 29
6.16 7.81
7 .52 5. 80
9.71 11.69
9. 43 9. 75
7.82 9.53
9. 59 8. 75

10

T8

12

Av- ienot-h fcm)
T5

4.80 4.67
5. 00 4.7 4
4 . 61 4.67
4.71 4.69
5.23 5.21
5. 39 5. 62
5. 30 5.25
5. 35 5. 38
5. 57 5. 70
5.90 5.86
5. 63 5.42
5.81 5.6'l
5. 80 5. 80
5. 98 5. 90
5.7 4 5. 50
5.92 5.70
5.92 6.00
6.11 5.98
6. 03 5. 58
5. 95 5. 80
6. 26 6. 46
6.59 6.32
6.41 6.21
6. 39 6. 56
6.72 7.10
6.94 6.91
6. 87 6. 51
6.72 6.95
7.40 7.54
7 .34 7.30
7.38 6.49
6. 98 7.09
7.76 7.99
7. 65 7 .43
7. 59 6.83
7 .24 7 .49

T6

14

T7

4.87 4.81
4.87 4. 95
4.87 4.89
4.94 4. 96
5. 07 5.26
4.92 5.09
5. 07 5.27
4. 86 5.32
5. 54 5. 48
5.16 5.38
5. 26 5. 60
5. 06 5. 43
5. 64 5. 66
5. 39 5. 59
5.30 5.72
5.'11 5.47
5. 83 5. 83
5.51 5.80
5. 64 5. 80
5. 40 5. 60
6.19 6.14
6.09 6.16
6. 06 6.27
6.19 6.33
6. 59 6.47
6. 54 6. 75
6. 46 6. 64
6. 71 6. 94
6.98 7.18
6. 71 6. 84
6.7 4 7. 39
7 .12 6. 67
7 .40 7 .76
7.20 7.52
6.90 7.72
7.45 7.75

16

T8
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